
POPULARITY OF

DASE BALL
Has bail has grown to gigantic pro-

portion within the liut rtwads nd tin)
scientific work of ths tsms ha been
the delight of mHllon of spectators.
There are so manr things to admire In
the game that 'It la Impossible to de-

scribe them. Oufcftmr exercise Is one of
Nature's best aids in promoting health
and strength and keeping the blood rich
and pure; but, perhaps you are one of
the manr who are denied that prtrUege.
You lead a sedentary life which always
has a tendency to make the llrer lasy.'
the bowels clogged and digestion poor.
Oftentimes you are nerTOus, sleepless,
h.To no appetite and feel run down.

Undw these conditions you will great-
ly appreciate the assistance to be de-

rived from a trial of Hostettefs Stom-

ach Bitters. It helps Nature by toning
ana strengthening the Stomach. IJver
and Bowels, and with these organs In a
normal condition your ytmwU
fortified against an attack of hick Head-
ache, Heartburn, Indigestion. Cramps.
(Constipation, Biliousness or- - Malaria.
Tever or Ague.

Always take good care of your health
and you will be well repaid, while care-

lessness only brings
tress. lt Hostetters Stomach Bitters
help von to maintain your health.

Even Though
Your Treasured

Oriental
Rug Is
Worth
$10,000

We will clean
it and GUARAN-TE- E

the Job
We tiro accustomed to

FINE rugs; we clean bo
MANY of them! So, if you

are ttao possessor of, say, a
$10,000 Oriental, put

the risk up to ub. We know
of NO such thing as failure.
But what we say of the
$10,000 rug applies also to
a $2 floor covering; we will
devote equal care In either
case. By the way THIS Is
THE Rug Cleaning Time.
Get the stuffiness of winter
out of your floor coverings;
send for a Dresner man first
thing.

Phone Tyler 345

Dresher
Brothers

221143 Farnam St

The Following Persona Are

Cash Prizcl'Jinners

in the

A. HOSPE CO.

CONTEST

Conducted in

THE OMAHA BEE

Sunday, April 25th:

1st Prize MISS MARY E. AN.
PERSON, 117 8. 87 th St.,
Omaha, Neb.

2d Priwj TIIXIK WARNER,
2437 Fontenelle Blvd., Omaha,
Neb.

3d Prfce MRS. W. W. DAVEN-
PORT, Apt. No. 19, The Bar-
nard, Omaha, Neb.

4 th Prise NAN GOGGINS, 3323
Q St., So. Omaha, Neb.

RENT A PiAUO
, J3.50 fl IIOSIH

Free Wool, Scarf and Insur-
ance. Special inducements if
you wUh to purchase later.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

riAo co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

Dous. 1628.

LEADS IN. "RICHARD CARVEL" BY
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS.

Harriet
Sherman

t yor to--

RL ten

yLlottman.

Paul Tlokkovr '
"2 CAD

Harriet Sherman and Paul Flothow,
who have been picked by Coach MUts as
the leading characters In the senior play.
"Richard JCarvel," are admirably suited
to the parts, and the rehearsals that
have been held so far point to a very
successful play as far as the leads go.
Miss Fherman Is Dorothy Manners of
Maryland and Paul Flothow Is Richard
Carvel, general hero, and ardent lover.

The second leads are taken by Mp-gar- et

Hoffman and Porter Allan. Miss
Hoffman Is Paddy Swain, Dorothy's
chura and Allan Is Lord John Comyn,
great friend of Richard's. The play is to
be given on May B.

Hearing of Suit
Against Fidelity

FirmjsPostponed
Hearing' of the suit brought by Attor

ney General Willis K. Reed, acting In
behalf of tho State Insurance board, to
dissolve the National Fidelity and Cas-
ualty company of Omaha was postponed
in District Judgo Ileilck's court two
weeks by mutual consent

The delay waa upon in order
to give the company tlma In which to
make a showing a. to its financial con
dition.

'I that ths stockholder will
make good this Impairment," said Mr.
Reed, "the company tan then go ahead
on a basis which will be satisfactory to
all concerned. The stockholder are re--
sponaioie ana capaDie men. My action
lr. this case has simply been automat
ically made necessary in order to comply
with the law." " v

0UOTO

hope

The company's permit to wrttu bonds
In Nebraska expired April 30. A new
permit will not be Issued until the com
pany has remedied the Impairment, said
2AT. Reed.

Apartments, flats, houses and eottasea
can be rentedquickly and cheaply by
Ree "For Rent"

BIRTHS AND DEATHS FOR

APRIL SHOW DECREASE

Dr. Ptor fell behind till record In
Omaha last m' nth when he brought 201
baby boys and girls, each one being the
"cutest, cunnlngest and darlingest" In
fant ever seen in this city. During April
last year the total waa i'l ,

Deaths last 'month. 133; April last year,
163.

Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY ltY: MAY 2, 1915.

ASK THAT BRADY'S

BODY BEJXHUNED
Dr. Mullen Sayi There ifTHo Doubt

About Kenny Bf ing Nephew of
Wealthy Recluse.

COURT ORDER MUST ISSUE

Henry Kenny, alleged nephew of
the late James Brady, aged recluse
who died April 21, leaving an estate
of $28,000 In first mortgages on
lands, has asked permission of
County Judee Crawford to oxhtime

jthebodyof the dead man. It Is
Dimea m iioiy Hepuicner cemetery.

Judge Crawford stated that before
Issuing such an order he would re-

quire a showing of evidence that
Kenny Is Brady's nephew. This will
be made, according to Kenny. No
date for the hearing has yet been set.

Father Colanerl, who hss chares of
the cemetery, dpolsred ths association
would not allow the body to b ex
humed unless the court Issued an order.

Dr. T. It Mullen of Omaha, former
neighbor of Brady In County Qalway.
Ireland, who Kenny asked ths court to
appoint as administrator of the estate,
said the purpose of the proposed ex-
huming of the body was to jfrmlt ths
proving of his Identity by evidence.

"There Is no question ut that Kenny
Is Brady's nephew," said Dr. Mullen.
"Brady told me that such was ths ease
and asked another friend to secure em-
ployment for h!m. Kenny came to
America from Ireland About eight years
ago. There are fifty persons In Omaha
who can testify to their Identity and

relationship."
Although rumor hss sM thst vfrl

other allcirrd heirs of fcrady would mikr
claims to ths sstat, none hss appesrvd
In county court.

Kenny's horns Is W7 Tsrk avenue,
Ksnsss City. Ksn. Its asserts thst lis
Is ths son of Mm. Nora Kenny of County
nnlwnjr, s sister of Ttrsdjr. who was a
vrtrrsn I'nlon Pacific shopman of
Omaha. '

Omaha Woman Gets
Letter of Thanks

for Aid to Belgium
Mrs. S. P. Harkaow received a letter

from Gertrude Forbes-Robertso- n thank-
ing her and other Omaha womrn for
money collected and sent to the Belgian
and French war sufferers several weeks
ago. The letter Is written from
and la profuse In expressions of thnnk
and explanations of the acceptability of
the donations.

The contribution wss sent to Mrs.
Forbes-Robertso- n, who In turn ed

It to her sinter, Maxine tt,

for distribution from ths tatter's
barge, "The Julia." In which Miss tt,

with two other women and a crew,
have been rendering asslsstane to the
stricken Belgians. Mrs. Forbes-Robertso- n

In her letter tells of the great need
her sister reports of boys' clothing, es- -

peclftlly shoes, for children from S to 10

years of age. They cannot get enough
shoes, she says. The condition of the
children Is pitiful, sleeping In sheds or
lofts, or anywhere to be near ths famil-
iar pises which was once horns where
there Is nothing left oftentimes but
ruins.

Mrs. Barkalow and about twenty of
the older wometa knitted mufflers, wrist-
let and other artloles during the win-
ter and sent them abroad. In addition
to the money contribution.

SONS

Oil SALE
WEEK

advantage

beauliful

$20.00
$3.00-Down-

,

unusually

$2.65
Mower,

Special

SPINKLERS

HARVEY

REFRIGERATOR

WISCONSIN

removed.
.$10.50

A Sale for Your Sleeping and Waking Moments
attend sale on Monday have reason to remember us with gratitude

when lay you-dow- n to sleep; when wake from slumber As Scotch
comedian puts going to at night "Is you except tuck in for night.

Mooday a Sale of Slimmer Bed Spreads
attractive, so necessary, so inexpensive and of such excellent value as to instantly

appealing, Kilpatrick's" is the Carat Hall Mark. We give you "has been" and "now
prices these for one day only just to start things lively in "The Month of May:
Has been $1.25, now is 98. Name of

spread Morning Glory.
Has been $1.50, now is $1.15. of

Easy Rest. ,

lias been $1.75, now is $1.45. Name of
spread Poppy.

Has been $2.00, now is $1.65. of
spread Hard Spun.

Has been $2.50, now is $1.95"" of
spread Coronado.

Has been $3.75, now is $2.98. Name of
spread Eitz A.

nas been $5.00, now is $4.50. Name of
spread Marseilles..

Has been $6.00, now is $4.95. Name of
spread Scalloped Marseilles.

Has been $7.50, now is $6.25. Nam of
spread Scalloped Marseilles.

suggestions the very names convey.
flowers in one and content

poetry "Pleasures are like poppies spread."
"Wearability in tho Hard Spun. Sunny skies in
Coronado. Elegance in Eitz and the Frenohy

in the last. In to
20 off tho price of English

and embroidered spreads and sets.

Towels
You will enjoy the delights and invigorat-

ing effects of the bath, or cold tub after purchas-
ing at the NEST SALE.

Towels hand, and flesh. -
Priced before 7c; priced on Monday 5

each not a
Priced before 10c; priced on Monday TViQ

each not a pair.
Priced before 12Vc; on Monday

10 each not a
Priced before 15o; priced on Monday 10;

extra large not a
Priced before 25c; priced on Monday 19;

this is not a
Priced before 30c; priced on Monday 25;

tins is linen not a pair.v
Priced before 35c; priced on Monday 29;

this is linen not a ,

Priced before 50c; priced on Monday 39;
. this is linen not a .

Priced before 75c; priced on Monday 59;
this is linen not a

Priced before $1.00; priced on Monday 79
this is not a

&

RANGE
H g I
1 1 B

Continued a Few Days.

Our sale of (tas Ranges last
week was so that we
have decided to run a few
more and allow you to
take of tho spo
cial low prices offered bo
low on the

A. B. NEW IDEA STOVE
$32.00 Stove only
$42.00 only

Then Weekly.

Mowers
and

low
14-i- n.

Hustler hall bearing
and four knives,

Ifyou our you
you you

it, the last do" the

be
"At 22 and the

is

Name
spread

Name

Name

What
Snmmer comfort

chicness addition
quoted discount

face, bath,

pair.

priced
pair.

pair.

Union pair.

pair.

pair.

pair.

linen pair.

good

days

Stovo
$1.00

only.

bofore $1.25; priced on 98
this is linen not a pair. ,

before $1.50; priced on
this is linen not a pair.

'
Bath Towels 7V2instead 10c. ; :

Bath Towels 12H-inste- ad of 15c
Bath Towels 15S instead 20c.
Bath Towels 19 instead 25c
Bath Towels 29 instead 35c.
Bath Towela 39 50c.
Some are others heavy ribbed-ma- ny

heavy, some extra heavy large
and some both large and All

Ladies' "Morning Glory"
Garments

Miss Eva Rogers
will be with us on

and Wednesday to
demonstrate ladies '
"Morning Glory"

The
makers wrote us
This will give your
store "An
lancho of profit-
able publicity."

On and
demonstration at
square near eleva--
tor on Main Floor"

The word
as applied

CO.

$34.00

LAWN MOWERS
You should the we
are showing the

prices we arc
Omaha Mower..

.$1.95

Priced Monday

Priced Monday at
$1.29;

of

of
of
of

instead of
Turkish,

others
wonderful

values.

Monday, Tuesday

display

ava-
lanche"

making.

GARDEN HOSE
Monday, 50 ft com-

plete with coupling and noz-

zle, only $4.50
LAWN

to publicity is, we a new one to us. Of
one thing we axe sure. Every woman who will
see the ease and comfort of the Morning Glory
Utility Dress will want one and the prices are
so reasonable $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50. Made
from percale,' gingham, seersucker, chambray
and various 6ummer fabrics.

Closing out regular House Dress stook at
69 were formerly $1.00 and $1.50.

New Summer Dresses
Airy Comfort for torrid days. Many ma-

terials from world markets now closed to com-

merce. Bewildering creations touched by the
artist tailors hand. Not all that wo have, but
the advance guard. Correctness fixed by Fash-
ion's decree, and exclusiveness guaranteed in

styles confined to us.

65c Ring
only 4G
66c Elgin
only 40

:ftT Eoo Nou s
only 33

50c Grass Hook, only 39

Ola

5 A

5

3

See the Famous
McCRAY

Also Our
PEERLESS

That has the hard baked
enamel and round sanitary
corners; also the perfect
glass trap so easily
Prices as low as. . .

ROLLER SKATES
$1.75 ball bearing, on sale
for $1.48
65o Grass Shears, only.48

will
and deep. the

bed thing

so

Merry

specials

heavy.

garments.

confess,

having

99

Keeping Up With the Joneses
Our $1.00 for, the making Palm Beach

Skirt Sale hit the Bpot "Just what I wanted."
4

J The right weight," "Crisp and clean for go-

ing away." "Summery and a dust shedder."
V Will wear like wire." "Nobby and nifty." MI
am going to buy two so as to have a change. "
Actual remarksi "the very words" as Louise
.would say. If the goods last all week the sale
will last all week. When goods are gone the
sale will end. We will take orders for not more
than 15 Suits at $18.00 and $20.00 for
the making.

At Silk SectionNew Arrivals
Black and white stripes, exquisite quality,

Gros de Londres, Pekins, Crepes, Charm ense,
Soft Satins, Pongees, Exclusive Tub Silks,
Crepes and plain will wash like a linen hand-
kerchief.

Monday will be ParasoLday. New arrivals
complete our stock.

Modern Merchandising
A few days ago we read a story of failures

in the New York Commercial, whioh should .

have been copied in every newspaper in Amer-
ica as a warning and a lesson. It has been ar-
gued that prosent day methods contribute to
economy and are of advantage to the buying
public. Occasionally that may be true but in
the end whenever methods are extravagant or

, uncommercial somebody must pay for it. Again
and again we ourselves have felt compelled to
do those things which we ought not to be com-

pelled to do. Not because we like these methods
but because we are determined not to allow any-

one to take away our business if we can help it.
Now for a little D. M. 0. HISTORY. This

make of embroidery cotton has become the stand-
ard made in France. Since the European trou-
ble, supply has been erratic and .difficult to ob-

tain. Prices, as a consequence, have advanced
materially. We have been able o maintain a
stock and a good assortment and our prices have
been as low as conditions have warranted. It
seems that there is a disposition to play ball
with this well known article. Gentlemen wo
now serve notice on you we will join you in
the game and as an evidence or as a def i, if you
will; we will sell D. M. C. on Monday, white and
ecru, at 9 Cents per ball up to No. 60. Come on
in we- - cam stand the water as well as you.


